
Eames lounge chair - Santos Palisander, 1956

Designer:Charles and Ray Eames

Manufacturer:Vitra

£6,240

DESCRIPTION

Eames 670 lounge chair, Santos Palisander by Charles & Ray Eames for Vitra.

Since 1956, the Eames Lounge chair has combined ult imate comfort with the highest quality materials and

workmanship. Charles and Ray Eames were inspired by the tradit ional Brit ish club chair.

Vitra has also re-issued this product in Snow and Black colourways and in a new American Cherry shell f inish.

See 'More products in this range' below.

Herman Mil ler has the sole l icense for the Charles and Ray Eames collection in the U.S. and the Far East.

Therefore the export of these products from the UK to the U.S. is not possible.

For more information please contact Herman Mil ler.

The Vitra original selection offers a 10-year warranty.

DIMENSIONS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-charles-and-ray-eames
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/charles-ray-eames
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/product/vitra-eames-670-lounge-chair-ottoman-snow
http://twentytwentyone.com/product/vitra-eames-670-lounge-chair-ottoman-black
http://twentytwentyone.com/product/vitra-eames-670-lounge-chair-ottoman-american-cherry


New dimensions: 84w x 85-92 x 38/89cmh

Classic: 84w x 85-91 x 38/84cmh

MATERIALS

The seat and backrest shells are available in plywood with Santos Palisander veneer.

All cushions are removable. Cushions upholstered in the fol lowing Vitra leathers and Nubia fabrics:

Leather Premium: Umbra Grey, Nero, Chocolate, Marron, Snow, Brown.

Leather Premium F: Umbra Grey, Nero, Chocolate, Snow.

Leather Natural: Caramel, Nero, Chocolate, Dark Sand.

Nubia Fabrics: Ivory Pearl, Cream Pearl, Cream Sand, Bamboo Terra, Cream Dark Brown, Cream Sierra Grey,
Ivory Peach, Ivory Dark Blue, Ivory Forest Green, Salt'n Pepper, Anthracite Black.

Base available with a choice of gl ides for carpet or hard f looring.

Aluminium base available polished or polished with black sides.

Vitra uses 95% recycled aluminium whenever possible.

Glides for hard f loor as standard, with glides for carpet also available.

In addit ion, this iconic chair is now available in new dimensions which increase the seat depth and back height to

suit a tal ler frame. When placing an order, please choose between the new dimension and the classic dimension.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900
Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.vitra.com/en-gb/professionals/tools/colour-material-library/details/nubia/material%7C60743006
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

